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Collagcns are typical mosaic prolcins containing a number of sMilcd domains. These domains have been classilird by sequence simi;arily in order 
IO characterize their structural and functional relationships 10 other proteins. This analysis provides an overview of homologies ofcollagen domains. 
it also reveals two new relationships: (i) P module common to type V, IX. XI, and XII collagens was found to be homologous IO the hsparin binding 
domain of thrombospondin; (ii) the modular architecture of a human lypc VI1 collagen fragment was identified. 11s N-terminal globular domain 
contains Rbrcneclin type III repeats located adjacenl to a Von Willcbrand factor type A module. The proposed structural similarities point to 
analogous ubfunctions of the respccdve domains in otherwise distincl prodns. 
Homology; Mosaic protein; Type VII collagen; Thrombospondin 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Collagens are a group of structural proteins of the 
extracellular matrix characterized by various Cily-X-Y- 
repeats which form large triple heliccs [1,2]. Each colla- 
gen consists of three (identical or different) interacting 
chains. The triple helix-forming parts are surrounded by 
noncollagenous (NC) domains. To date, the presence of 
at least 14 different vertebrate collagens (numbered in 
succession of discovery) has been proved and the exis- 
tence of several others can be assumed [I]. In addition, 
an increasing number of invertebrate collagens has been 
sequenced, only some of them being homologous in 
their NC domains to those of vertebrates. 
Classifications of collagens are mainly based on their 
supramolecular structure which in turn mirrors the con- 
stitution of the helical parts [3]. They can be treated as 
molecular rods that physically separate the NC do- 
mains. Even if the triple helical parts represent the most 
striking feature of collagen5 (see definition), tissue spec- 
ificity as well as defined binding of noncollagens eem 
to be encoded in the NC domains [d}. 
These globular NC domains have features of mobile 
modules, [S] which are widespread in proteins of diverse 
function. The triple helical segments can also be consid- 
ered as independent modules since they are found in 
Abbrtiviurions: NC, noncollagenous; Fn3, fibronectin type III; VWA, 
van Willcbrand factor type A; PARP, prolix- and argininc-rich pro- 
tein. 
Corres~o&cxce a&lress: P. Bark, EMIL, Mcycrhofstr. 1,690O Hei- 
dclbcrg, Germany. 
noncollagens (Table I, [6,7]). Therefore, collagens repre- 
sent typical mosaic proteins containing a number of 
domains fused together by exon shuffling [5,8-l 11. With 
the increasing amount of primary structures tored in 
public databases, the number of puzzling relationships 
between common modules in otherwise distinct proteins 
grows rapidly. Thus, various homologits have been re- 
ported between collagen domains and modules of non- 
collagens (e.g. see refs. in Table I and Fig. l), often 
simultaneously by different groups. In order to obtain 
a comprehensive and automatically derived overview of 
the modular architecture of collagens, to classify the 
modules according to their sequence similarities, and 
thus to get some hints about common features, a sys- 
tematic protein sequence analysis of all available vertc- 
brate collagen sequences was performed. 
2. AUTOMATICALLY DERlVED OVERVIEW OF 
THE DOMAIN ASSEMBLY IN COLLAGENS 
Sequence analysis of all available collageens indicates 
a complex arrangement of domains (Fig. I), which are 
related to numerous adhesive proteins of diverse func- 
tion (Table I). The detected sequence similarities are 
consistent with numerous homologies reported over the 
last ten years (see e.g. refs. in Fig. la and Table I). For 
example, close overall homologies between chains of 
different collagen types have been observed among the 
fibrillar collagens (for review see [1,3]). The al(V) and 
al (XI) chains are surprisingly similar to each other and 
differ from the other fibrillar collagens only in the N- 
terminal NC domains 1121. Types IX and XII (fibril- 
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Fig. I. (a) Overview of noncollagenous modules in collageas. The boxes represent the result of a systematic sequence homology slrch: All collagen 
scqucnces were extracted from SWISS-PROT (release 20; [62]) except for types X11 and VII which wcrc directly taken from the literature [21,52]. 
Initial sequence database searches with the NC domain were carried out using FASTA [48]. Significant hits were aligned by the program PILEUP 
of the GCG package [63] and the corresponding modules were mapped to the respective collagens. If several sequence segments corresponded to
a certain module, motifs were dclincd and subjected to property pattern searches [50]. In order to improve the sensitivity of the property patterns, 
the procedure was conducted iteratively, putative homologuea being added to the learning set (the multiple alignment) progressively [64]. The 
significance of the homologies was assessed by using three diffcrcnt homology search methods (FASTA [4S], PROFILESEARCH [SI], PAT [SO]) 
as described in [65]. The abbreviations of the modules are explained in Table I together with the respective similarities to noncollagenous proteins. 
Hatched omains have not yet been identified in noncollagens. The white boxes were not found to bc similar to any other protein segment. The 
arrows indicate the triple helical regions (where their full length is not shown the number of amino acids is given). Type VII collagen is only a 
fragment [52]. Not shown are type XIV collagen (small segments ure nlready sequenced indicating a close relntionahip to lypes XII and 1X [66]) 
and the a2(1) chain (similar to collagen the al(I) chain but lacking the N-terminal thsp3 domain). (b) Modular architecture of tlzrombospondin. 
The repeats of thrombospondin are similar to malaria proteins (tr) and epidermal growth fuaor (E). Type III repeats (hatcbcd) contain calcium 
binding sites [32] and the TAmregion contains two cysteines forming interchain disulflde bridges that are essential for trimer assembly. 
associated collagens) were grouped together because 
they share interrupted triple hclices and a globular do- 
main in equivalent locations with respect o their coi- 
lagenous egments [13]. Also, the crl(VIII) and al(X) 
chains have an overall similarity except for their N- 
terminal regions [14]. 
Most of the domains in collagens can be aligned with 
modules of noncollagenous mosaic proteins, eg. throm- 
bospondin [IS], complement component Clq [16,17], 
Von Willebrand factor [l&21], Abronectin [21-233, 
Kunitz type inhibitor [22], and several proteins contain- 
ing collagenous egments (see Table I). Only some do- 
mains are exclusively found in collagens such as the 
duplicated module [24] at the C-terminus of type IV 
collagen [25--301 or the large NC1 domain common to 
all fibrillar collapens which are important for chain as- 
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- Thrombospondin (N-terminal heparin binding domain), PARP [31]. 
- Thrombospondin (between N-terminus and type I repeat), von Willcbrand factor type C module [21]. 
- Complement component Clq (also located next to a collagcnous scgmcnt) [l6,17]. 
- Fibroncctin type 111 module, present in more than 60 different proteins not counting species redundancies. Subfamilies include 
adhcsivc matrix proteins uch as fibroncctin. tenascin, und undulin. receptor protein kinascs as well as phosphatases. cytokinc 
receptors, neural adhcsivc proteins, Sian1 muscle proteins, bacterial carbohydrate-splitting enzymes. and further unclassified 
proteins like the one causing Kallmann’s syndrome (for rcvicws ee [5.10,11]). 
- Von Willcbrand factor type A module. also found in cartilage matrix protein. several integrin a chains (so-csllcd Idomains), 
undulin. the regulatory chuins of intcr+ttypsin inhibitor, thrombospondin related malaria protein and probably DHP-scnsitivc 
voltage dependent Ca-channels [40,41]. 
- Kunitz type inhibitor, also found in amyloid precursor protein, inter-a-trypsin inhibitor [22]. 
- Module found in several salvage proteins [22], 
- Collaycnous repeats also pruscnt in scavenger rc-ccptor [44], a virus protein [7], asymmetrical cctylcholincsterase, surfactant 
proteins, several proteins which also contain a lectin type C domain ([44-4G] and refs. therein), complement component Clq 
116,171 and bacterial pullanase [47]. 
sociation (for review see [3]; Fig. I). Both are more 
conserved than domains with similarities to noncol- 
lagens (data not shown). NC domains that are homolo- 
gous among distinct collagen chains and types always 
have a similar iocation with respect o the triple helices 
(Fig. I). This points to equivalent functions in the differ- 
ent collagen types. Except for types IV, VIII, X and 
XIII, all collagens (including fibrillar and nonfibrillar 
ones) can be grouped together by sharing certain globu- 
lar modules (Fig:. I). Since those domains are thought 
to line-tune both binding and tissue specificities, new 
detected homologies, as described below, may provide 
some further insight into the functional network of ma- 
trix proteins. 
3. A DOMAIN COMMON TO TYPES V, IX, XI, XII 
COLLAGENS, AND THROMBOSPONDIN 
A large domain has been described to be common to 
the N-terminal segments of the al(V), al,aZ(IX), 
al(X1) and al(XI1) chains as well as to a proline- and 
arginine-rich protein (PARP [31]; see Fig. 1). Multiple 
alignment and pattern searches indicate an additional 
similarity to the N-terminal part of thrombospondin 
(Table lI. Fig. 2). 
Thrombospondin is an adhesive mosaic protein con- 
taining three types of repeats [32] and a region which is 
similar to the Von Willebrand factor type C domain and 
to the N-terminal NC domains of several fibrillar pro- 
collagens [151. No homology has been described so far 
for the N-terminal heparin binding domain of about 200 
residur;s. This region exactly matches the module com- 
mon to al(V), al,a2(1X), al(Xl), &(X1), al(X11) 
chains, and PARP (Fig. 3), even if most of the positions 
thought to be involved in heparin binding [32,33] are 
not conserved. The al(V) and al(X1) chains also con- 
tain clusters of positively charged residues in the puta- 
tive heparin binding sites which have been proposed to 
be important in acidic proteoglycan binding [34]. The 
very remote relationship of collagen domains to throm- 
Table II 
Homology search (FASTA) statistics 
Module Length of Rank of lirst 







5 best opt. scores’ 
Thrombospondin N-term. 210 9 IO 1057 )36,1)9.118,118.l1l 
Collagen VII VWA 200 20 24 1015 171,170.l60.158,152 
Collagen VII F113 a 90 54 240 449 124,119,119,118,1 I7 
Collagen VII Fn3 b 90 38 240 446 122.119.113,109.106 
’ The scqucnces detected by FASTA [48] were sorted for their optimized scores using FI LTER_FASTA (Sander and Schncidcr, unpublished) which 
also filters the hits according to a threshold for structural homology [49]. Optimized FASTA xorcs include Sap penalties and weights for similar 
amino acids. 
:The number corresponds lo the hils dctcctcd cithcr by PAT or by PROFILESEARCH [5O,Sl]. 
“The niaximal possible opt. score is dclincd by sclr-comparison. The five best optimitcd scores in a database sc;lrCh with the rcspcctivc domains 
all belong Lo proteins described in Table I snd thus support the proposLti rclutionships. 
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thrombospondln, human, N-terminus 16 C:TNRIPESGGDN.SVFDIFELTGRR.RKGSGRRLVKGPDPSSPAFRIED 
thrombospondln, mouse, N-terminus 16 CGSNRIPESGGDN.GVFDIFELIGGA.RRGPGRRLVKGQDLSSPAFRIEN 
thrombospondin, mouse 2, N-terminus 12 IGPRASAGDHVKD.TSFDLFSISNIN.RKTIGAKQFRGPDPGVPAYRFVR 
collagen alphal( human, NC2 30 APPPSRRAQPADLLKVLDFHNLPDGITKTTGFCATRRSSKGPDVAYRVTK 
collagen alphal( human, NC2 21 QAREVRGAAPVDVLKALDFUNSPEGISKTTGFCTNRKNSKGSDTAYRVSK 
PARP, bovine GTAPVDVLRALRFPALPDGVRRARGICP.. ..,..ADVAYRVSR 
collagen alpha1 (IX), human, NC4 4: CP&R~GQDDLPGFDLISQFQMKA..ASRRAIQRWGSATLQVAYKLGN 
collagen alphal( chicken, NC4 44 CPTIRIGQDDLPGFDLISQFQIEKA..ASQGTYQRVVGSTALQVAYKLGP 
collagen alphal(XIT), chicken, NC3 2516 CPLIYLEGYTSPGFKMLESYNLTEKHFASQGIVSLESGSFPSYVAYRLHK 
.lPPPePlDll 




DAQLSAPTKQLYPASA., . . FPEDFSILTTVKAKKGSQAFLVSZYNEQ...GIQQIGLEL... GRSPVFLYE.DHTGKPGPEDYPLFRGINL 
QAQLSAPTKQLFPGGT . . ..FPEDFSILFTVKPKKGIQSFLLSIYNEH...GIQQIGVEV.... GRSPVFLFE.DHTGKPAPEDYl?LFRTVNT 









SDGKWHRIALS~KKNVTLILDCKKKTTKFLDRSDHPMIDTNGT~VFGTRILDIEVFEG.. .DI .QQLLFVEDH . . ..mYDYCEHYSPDC 
~GKWHRVAISVEKKTVTMIVPCKKKKTTKPLDRSERAIVLDEEVFEG...DI.~FLTTGDP....K~~YCE#YSPDC 
PU)GKWMRVAVAYKGQSVTLIIDCKKRVTRPLPRSARPSLDTRGVIIFGARILD~E~EG...D~.QELSI~PGV....Q~YGS~QKELEC 
FDSQWHKTMIGVERSSATLFVDCNRXESLPTKPRGP.. IDIDGFAVLGKLADNPQVSVPF. .EL.QWMLIHCDPL...RPRFtETCHELPART 
FDSQWHKVMISVETTSVTLFIDCIKIJETLNIKPKGK..ISMGFSVZGRLKNNPQISVPF..EV.QWMPTHCDPL...RPQREGCG~LPARI 
FYGSFMKVHTWTSSNVKIYIbCSEILEKPIKEAGN..ITTDGYEILGKLLKGDRRSATL..EI.QNFD~vCSPV...WTS~RCCDLPSMR 
Fig. 2. Multiple alignmcm or the hcparin binding domain in thrombospondins with NC domains oral(V), al,aZ(IX), a?(lX), and al(XII) chains 
as well as with PARP. The soquenccs are grouped into subfamilies accordiuy to their scquei. ‘cz similarity. The putative hcparin binding sites in 
thrombospondin (underlined) are not conserved inthecollngens, even if the ~61 (V) and 21 (Xl) chains also have clusters of positively charged residues 
in these regions. Conserved hydrophobic(h) and turn-like or polar positions (1) as well as invariant amino acids (loleratingone xception) are shown 
al the lop. In addilion to the high scores or the homology search program FASTA (Table II), two different pattern search tools (PROFILE and 
PAT) give significant hits for thrombospondins (PROFILESEARCH: z-score 14.03 with u random background of nonrelated sequences below 
a z-score of G.5S and PAT: 3 mismatches by discrimination of noise ef~ecu appearing with more than B mismatches; for details set [.50,51,65]). 
bospondin is not surprising considering that this do- 
main is the most divergent one between the two distinct 
thrombospondin genes [33]. These two genes also differ 
in their putative heparin binding sites [SS]. 







































































tally to numerous adhesive proteins (see e.g. [36]) in- 
cluding collagens [37,38]. Some of the responsible seg- 
ments have already been characterized, but not yet 
mapped to the N terminus (see e.g. [39]). Thus, throm- 

























































Fig. 3. Multiple alignment of type VI1 collagen sequences with selected fibroncctin type Ill modules. SWISSPROT codes [633 are used when 
available. The consensus line nolation is explained in Fig , 2. F1-13 conscnSus positions arc shown in bold. The putative beta strands [67] are shown 
at the bottom. Note the similarity bciwecn the repeals of type VII collagc~i and those of type XII collagen. 
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within the extracellular matrix. The two regions in 
thrombospondin with similarity to distinct collagen 
types (Fig. 1, Table I) might be involved in anchoring 
different collagen types to specific tissues. 
4. THE MODULAR ARCHITECTURE OF TYPE 
VII COLLAGEN 
Sequence analysis indicates that two complete A- 
broncctin type III (Fn3) modules, a part of a third one, 
and a Von Willebrand factor type A (IWA) domain 
constitute the N-terminal globular, part of the human 
type, VII collagen fragment (Table II, Fig. 3.) 
Fn3 modules are found in a variety of adhesive pro- 
teins (Table I, for reviews ee &lo,1 I]). Comparative 
sequence analysis of more than 300 reported Fn3 mod- 
ules (Bork and Doolittle, in press) reveals a relatively 
low overall similarity, but also several conserved fea- 
tures which are all present in type VII collagen (Fig. 2). 
Since the Fn3 module appears to have distinct functions 
in different groups of adhesive proteins (Bork and 
Doolittle, in press) no conclusion about a specific func- 
tion can yet be drawn. 
The VWA module is a domain of about 200 residues 
which has been reported so far in numerous extracellu- 
lar adhesive mammalian proteins (Table I, [40,41]). All 
of these proteins appear to have a vaiiety of binding 
functions. 
In addition to type VII collagen, Fn3 repeats and 
VWA domains also coexist in t.ype XII collagen [21], 
a3(VI) chain [22,23], and in undulin, another matrix 
protein without collagen-like triple helices [42]. Since 
type VII collagen is thought o have a large NC domain 
(e.g. [1,43]), additional repeats may be assumed. This, 
in turn, suggest a close similarity to the large NC4 do- 
main of type XII collagen, supported by the relative 
high sequence identity between the Fn3 repeats in type 
VII collagen and those of type XII collagen as well as 
by the arrangement of Fn3 and VWA modules (Fig. I). 
In spite of possible functional switches of the domains 
in different proteins, a comparative analysis of globular 
modules in collagens gives some indication abottt com- 
mon binding capacities and also highlights tructurally 
important residues or regions (Figs. 2 and 3). The vari- 
ous similarities to other mosaic proteins and the pres- 
ence of homologous modules in both fibrillar and non- 
fibrillar collageens suggests a consideration of NC do- 
mains in structural as well as functional classifications 
of collagens. 
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